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ABSTRA.CT

The effect of leaves extract of Apama siliquosa on human blood coagLrlation rvas investigated lr,ith Lee and

White method at Gampaha Wickramarachchi A1'.urveda Institute in 2013. The leaf sap of Apama is heavily
used in traditional medicine as an external coagulant. BrLt scientific studies to p1'ove the clotting ability of
plant haven't been done yet. The studv ri.as set up to tlll the gap. A number of 30 healthir individuals
(average age, 25 years). representing both seres u'ere lncluded in the study. Both test and control were run
at the same time separately. For the test group, 3 tubes containing a volume ol 0.5 ml ol plant sap were
allocated and the sap was replaced u,ith normal saiine for the tubes of control group. A r,olume of 1 ml of
drawn blood was added quickly for each 6 tubes quickly in siru and all were incubated in a water bath at 37
nC. Erery tube of two groups was observed carefully fbr clot to measure the average clotting time of each
group separately. The test was carried out in all individuals. Though a statistically significant reduction (p:
0.001, p < 0.05) of average clotting tirne of the first 20 samples was observed in comparison to the same of
control group, the outcome was shifted with the iatter 10 samples (after around 45 minutes). This change of
clotting time with the time could be due to oxidation of ingredients of the sap with the time.
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1 Introduction

trn Sri Lanka we have adequate amount of medicinal flora to treat various diseases. These are being used
even today by villagers in rural areas accordin-r to their traditional knowledge. But it's clear that the
scientific research to find out the eflbct and aflectivity olthese are not adequate. This research was caniecl
out to fiII this gap for a certain extent. The plant Apama siliquos* which belongs to Aristolochiacea farnily
is one ofsuch. The freshly prepared leaiertract of Apama is used as an external anticoagulant in traditional
medicine since ancient time. The same piant is fuilher used in treating snake bites as well. The research was
set up to test the clotting abilit_v of leaf extract/sao of Apsmo. The plant Apama grows as a sma1l shrub.
Laves are helicose in t1pe. Apuma rs mostly seen in the wet zone of Sri Lanka. Cerlain studies which have
been carried out on piant har.e extracted alkaloid as well as sterols from the plant.

1.1 Research Problem

The scientific investigations on medicinal flora which have an economical worth are not enough.

1.2 Objective

To find out vvhether Apama has a true coagulant effect.

1.3 Hvpothesis

The leaves sap of Apama plant acceleratc the normal clotting mechanism of human being

1.4 Criteria

1.4.1 Inclusive criteria

Healthy individuals over 18 year

1.4.2 Exclusive criteria

Individuals who lvere suffering fiom diabetes, high trlood pressure, hemophilia, liver dieses ar:rd kidney

diseases

Individuals.uvho rvere betrow 18 vear and over 30 years

1.5 Literature

A study in India had found that roots ol Apama contained manv medicinal values (Mary. Yoganarasimhan,.
Pattanshettv and Nayar 1977)

An Indian study had found that leaves extract of Apama, had cyotoxic comporinds which could induce cell
death (Ding, Saiba and Gopi 20i2)

Indian researchers had mentioned that Apama plant found in Tamilnadu had attributed a variety of
medicinal properties (Chelladurai, Apparanantham 1983)
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1.6 Methods and Methodology

Instruments and ingredients

o Fresh leaves of Apama

o Grinder

r Measriring cylinder

o Micropipette

. Apeace of pure clean cloth

o Disposable slringes (5 ml)

. Surgical sprit

o Cotton wool

r Toumiquet

o Khan tubes

o Beakers

o Stop rvatch

c Normal saline

1.6.1 Collection of Apamaleaves

Fresh, raw and clean leaves were collected from Kalutara district and conhrmed with the help of a

Botanician in rhe insrirute.

1.6.2 Preparation of crude extract

Leaves were well cleaned with water and crushed in a grinder. Then the sap of crushed product was

coiiected in to a beaker with a piece of clean cloth

1.6.3 Selection of individuals

Number of 30 healthy persons, aged around 25 years, which represented both sexes were selected randomly

fiom the institute and included in the study on a written consent after they were well explained about the

experiment.

1.6.4 Phlebotomy

Phlebotomy was done by a well-trained MLT in the laboratory under well aseptic method.

1.6.5 Measurement of clotting time

o Lee and White method which is simpie and accurate was used to measure the clotting time.

o For the biood of each individual both test and control experiments lvere carried out at the same

time.
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o Anumber of 03 khan tubes which were filed with 0.5 ml of plant sap were considered as the test

batch and another 3 tube where the sap l,vas replaced with normal saline was considered as the

control.

o Once the blood came to the barrel of the syringe the stop watch was switched on

o Around 6 ml of blood was collected from each individual and all the 6 tubes were filled in

separately with lml from it quickly.

. A11 the 6 tubes were incubatecl in a water bath at 370C.

o After 5 mints tubes in both groups were tested carefu1ly for the clots by inclining them slowly up

to 45 degrees.

o Once the clot was seen the time was taken from the stop watch (clotting time).

. Thus the average clotting time of each particular test and control group was calculated, and the

same was done for all the individuals one by one.

1.7 Results and analysis

Table I - The result of average clotting time of each control and test group for each individual

Sample number Average Clotting time of control

group (min)

Average clotting time test

group (min)

1 9 12.30
2 1l 9

J t7 12.30

4 t4 2

5 16.30 5

6 t8 6

7 11 2

8 9.30 8

9 15 1i
0 13.54 tt.s2
1 11.30 15

2 14 11.30

-l 13 11

4 t2.60 11.23

5 16 t2
6 18 13.30
7 12.30 10

8 i9.s1 16" 15

9 16 13

2G 13 _tJ

11 t2 lr+

22 11.30 i 9.30
/.3 9 15.30
atl
-t 10.40 14.40
25 9.40 10.80
26 4 16.30

27 7 20
28 5 20.40
29 7 20

30 0 20
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The deference of average time of two groups was analyzed for a statistical significance with paired T test of
SPSS package and found the P value as 0.158

tr.9 Discussion and Conclusion
Though the average clotting time ol test group ( 13.90 + -1.40 min) was sltghtly higher than that of control
group (13.89 + 3.07min), the situation was statisticaily insignificant (P: 0.15, P > 0.05). This had proved
that the sap of Apama ieaf had no significant effect on clotting cascade. Nevertheless, when the result r.r,as
scrutinized it rvas obvious that the first 20 set of test sampies had been able to get clotted soon. When the
average clotting time of these 20 samples (.12.20 + 2.10 min) was compared with the same of the first
20control samples (14.59 + 2.90 min) it was obvious that the average decrease of time of test group was
statistically significant (p:0.001, P < 0.05). Thus it rnight imply that there was a possible effect of Apama
leaf sap on the clotting time. However with the latter 10 samples (after round 45 minutes from the first
experiment) the outcome would becon-re upside down. This could mean that the destruction of ingredients in
the plant sap with the time might have affected on the clotting cascade. This could be possible u,hen the
extract/sap was opened to the environment for a long time. The oxidation of plant sap with the time could
be the reason for the shtft of clotting time of test group from lower to higher.

Table 2 - The descriptive statistics ofeach group

N Range Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation Variance

Statistic Statistic Statistic Statistic Statistic Std. Error Statistic Statistic

Control

Test

ValidN

30

30

30

10.51

12.40

9.00

8.00

19.51

20,40

13.8983

13.9000

.56098

.62890

3.01264

3.4446t

9.111

11.865
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